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PRACTICALLY A UNIT.

The British financlai press is prac.
tically a unit ln denouncing the proffer
by B. C. Ministers of State of their
official tities and themselves as guinea-
pig directors of sometimes very dubious
and always highly speculative min-
ing, trading and townsite companies.
often using Klondike as a bait for rash
British investors, and sometimes also
throwing ln British Columbia's oppor-
tunities of a kind. Leading London
dailles are equally adverse ta such use
of official positions. It may. therefore.
reasonably be expected, that as the
best people ln the Province also con-
demn the thing, the Hon. Messrs. Tur-
ner and Pooley wlil govern themselves
accordingly. If not, they will certainly
not long govern-or as many think-
misgovern a great Province of Canada.
Their names are. moreover, no longer
of much use as ornamental "advisory
directors," since they now fail ta en-
able the flotation of companies. and
only succeed in discrediting their Pro-
'vince and themselves.

THE FIRST ItAYOR OF ROSSLAND.

.Rosuland'a first Mayor le, as the
1"Mining Record". noted last week

maki&n.-hmsme .and. .is Ciay*otable

Il not notorilns. by 1is deshlie to Calse
the City to be run as a vide op.*n townl.
'lhre anent our lively ','temprarY
the New Denîver "Ledge." speak
senthingly, yet annisingly. s foltlow
The inenrporation of U<ssland as a
City las nt led t. the suppressio if
gambil>liiig in hotels. Just what con-
titutes gamliîng Ili tisslandi. is :1
present a lebatable quantity between
the 31ayor and his tvo confreres w:
the Itoard of Plliee Commni issittote ts. ti·
former beilng diposed to be over III)
eral t o ith "inhorns" according to i
t.lmit .of tho Chief of Polie an

other Comml n, rs. luinor sayt th
Mayor and hh, (tu( Lo condjutors wen.
Into secret e.secutive session on 3oîe
day week, when a compromise was ef-
facetd by a gan of "thr, e-up." wlirelin
His Worshilp held the four aees. which
gave l*lii the right of way. therefore,
henucefnrti tliee is to be nanlimity in>
the Rosslant civie fainily. and stud
pîtker only. His Worship's favorite.
will tbe tolerated. while the patrons of
roulette. faro and craps will be "Jug-
g -*" or fined or hoth. This r-miinds
(,ne of the New York Dutch Judge,
uho. presiding on 1te bencli for the
first tine, valled th drunits iefore
him»: "Vel niy itan vat you got
dhrunk on?" "f got drunk <ti whisky.
yer honor." "Ah. zo, you got dhrunk
oit whisky. nie line you ten dollar."
Going through shnaipps and the minior
tipples with a cash graduation, le
came to the hast on the docket. who
ownued up to having got drunk on
eider. "Eh!" gaIped 111, Iionor. "me
not fine you, nie get dhîrunik on zider
meself."

GOLDEN MINING ASSOCIATION.

The mining men of Golden have just
organised a local tmlining associaton
with a strong comiîîîittee. coiposed as
follows: The lon. F. W. Aylmer and
Messrs. W. McNelsh. E. A. Hlaggen.
Thos. !tcNaught and H. G. Lowv. They
will drawi' up a constitution and then
clect an executive. One great object
of the association vill bc to cause the
construction by the Province, of niew
mining roads and trails much needei
ln many parts of East Kootenay. that
are tributary to Golden.

ROSSLAND MIGRATION TO
KLONDIKE.

Many Rosslanders wil, ilt ls said,
make for the Klondike ln the Spring.
Not a few talk of going by the hard
overland route by metans of the Peace
and Pelly rivers.

and Colossus claims on the ea
Wiidi Horse Creek ail Winter. Build-

ings necessarY are already constructed.
and 10) tons of ore lie on the d>ump.

Meanwhile the famous North Star mine
w iii. during the Winter. get out sOne
3,000 tons of ore. ready for Spring ship-

ment.

ROYAL OAK GROUP.

The Royal Oak group near Ymir is
turning out well. and a force of six

men will be working on ilt ail Winter.

There are four leads running through
the claims, and the 'Ymir lead' crosses
four of them. The Royal Oak shows
a width of 8 feet, and assays give an

average of $25. The Carthage, one of
the group, has a ledge 3 feet, six liches
ir. width with a pay streak of 18 inches.

An average of $34 was secured from

twenty assays. although one asaY
went au high as 377. A 75 foot tunnel
bas been 'driven'on the'Cthae.

<r.LoOPS CL.AIMS iBONDED AND
SOLD.

Twelv Kamloops copper-gold claims,
aionigst whlelî are Ir.iluded the
1ionanz. Pot Hook and Cliff. have
I.eenî hlîtitiedi by Vancouver representa-

tives of EngIlsh caplitalists. Mean-
whîIle the Neighbor and Champion
clainis have been sold for $6,000 to the
l. C. E-xpl<oring Syndicate.

IOSSLAND'S GREAT WESTERN
SOLD.

The tossland Great Western mine
lias. it la stated, been sold to the Eng-
lrsh company organised by the lion.
C H. 'Mackintosh, the British-Amert-
can Corporation Limited. for $100,000, a
sum of $25.000 being paidc down and the

balance promxised within three months.

The British-American Corporation

Linilted has an authorised capital of
£1,00.000.

THE WAVERLEY MINE.

Nir. Jno. D. Graham. Provincial Gold

Conimissioner at Revelstoke. ..as just

resigned that appointment and accept-

ed ln its stead the management of the

Waverlcy mine. ait which 50 men are

now working. Thence 1.000 tons of Ore

vill shortly bie shipped to Swansea for

reduetion.

WINTER WORK IN EAST
KOOTENAY.

messrs. H. L. Amme and W. Van

tdalef nican to work the Cornucopla
t f r of


